
Woodland sailor, 
killed at Pearl Harbor, 
finally laid to rest

Snowmelt, heavy rain causes 
flooding in Ridgefield, La Center 
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The remains of U.S. Navy Mu-

sician 2nd Class Francis E. Dick 

made their final voyage to the 
Fort Vancouver Military Cem-

etery Feb. 13, decades after his 

ship, the USS Oklahoma, sank in 

the attack on Pearl Harbor.

The rain held off for a commit-

ment service in Vancouver for the 

sailor, a Woodland High School 
graduate. For decades Dick was 
one of close to 400 soldiers who 

died aboard the ship but never 

received proper identification fol-
lowing the attack some 77 years 
ago.

During the Dec. 7, 1941 attack, 
the USS Oklahoma, a battleship, 

was torpedoed several times by 
Japanese aircrafts, causing it to 
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Though there wasn’t any 
“snowpocalypse” during the past 
work week, heavy rains on Feb. 
11 and 12 led to flooding across 
North County.

The most major closure re-

sulting from the rain is a portion 
of Northwest Pacific Highway at 
Northwest Wellman Road due to 
a washout. Clark County Public 
Works announced the closure the 

evening of Feb. 12, stating that 
water could be seen “rushing” 
through an opening in the asphalt. 

The department believes the 

closure will be long-term as the 
road will require “extensive re-

building” before it can reopen. 
The assessment of what needs to 

Serviceman only 
recently identified, 
buried near brother 

Roads temporarily 
closed in Ridgefield, 
long-term closure on 
Pacific Highway

Special 
election 
results: 
Ridgefield, 
Hockinson 
measures 
fail
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The close-to-final count of bal-
lots from the Feb. 12 special elec-

tion show the majority of North 
County school district measures 

came up short. 

La Center 

Of the four ballot measures 

put forth by North County school 

districts, La Center School Dis-

trict’s replacement for its expir-
ing maintenance and operations 
levy was the only one to pass. Of 
the 2,429 votes counted, 1,293 
were in support of the levy, or 
about 53.2 percent. La Center’s 
replacement levy is for the new 
maximum of $1.50 per $1,000 
of assessed value, brought about 
by changes in state law on school 
funding. It is lower than the previ-
ous respective levy rates the dis-

tricts had before the cap went into 
effect this year.

Ridgefield

Although a majority of voters 
in the Ridgefield School District 
were in support of a $77 million 
construction bond that, among 
other improvements, would fund 
a new elementary school, it re-

quired a supermajority of more 
than 60 percent to pass. As of 

the Feb. 14 count the measure 

had 3,558 of 6,147 total votes, or 
about 57.9 percent.

Ridgefield School District Su-

perintendent Nathan McCann 

said that, understandably, the re-

sults were disappointing. During 
a gathering at Hooküm Brewing 
in Ridgefield for results Feb. 12 he 
stressed a continued commitment 

to the district’s “Pursuing Pre-

mier” mission given that popula-

tion growth remains a chief issue.

La Center lone North 
County district to 
have voters approve 
request
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Members of the Patriot Guard Riders inter the remains of Navy Musician 2nd Class Francis E. Dick, a 
serviceman killed on the USS Oklahoma during Pearl Harbor, who, only recently, was identified. There was a 
ceremony held for Dick at the Vancouver Barracks cemetery Feb. 13.
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Navy Musician 2nd Class 
Francis E. Dick
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Road barricades stand along Pacific Highway northwest of La Center Feb. 13. Flooding from rain 
on Feb. 11 and 12 covered roads across Clark County with the damage to Pacific Highway being 
particularly severe.

Lawsuits, law enforcement 

resistance, and protests: 

debate over new gun control 

law ramps up locally 
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